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tion) regarding the prtgress of the func and the activities and the news 

of the Society. a 

ARTICLE VIII 

  

Scholarship Fund 

Section l. The Scholarship Fund Committee shall reseive and ‘ é 

solieit all funds, and, from tine to time, it shall ‘use appropriate 

means to create additional funds when itis deemaa necessary to establish 4 

more money for the ensuing year's budget. 

ARTICLE 1X a Sees 

  

gwethed of Expenditure 

of Scholurship Fund . a 

Section 1. All applications for tne Stuaent Fund shall be made 

directly to tho Chairman of the Scholarship Fund Committee. 

So ——_—Seotion—2.—Any graduate of Amuche. Hich School receiving OF 3: i 

ah
 

  

Acceptance os a College in the United States shall be eligible to apply 

for the Secholurship Pund. 
: ’ 

Section 6. Fach applicant's background shall be checked fir 

go i citizenship and characters’ 

Section 4... When fineli getermination is mide as to aligibility 

for the Scholarship Fund, the applicant gnall be notified that his applic 

cation has been uceepted, and that a specified umount will be allocated in 

the fund to be given te him after he has beer officially registered in 

his College. 

Section 5. The check mide out to the student she il be mailed 

in eare of the Registrar of the College of the atudent's choice, with 

instruction that it be given to the student upon registration. 

Section 6. Exesption to Section. 5 may be made upon determin- 

ation by the Scholarship Fund Committees
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We the Conemnity Council and 

Be Lt revolved, 

 


